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NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF RULES 


BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Florida Public Service Commission, pursuant to Section 
120.54, Florida Statutes, has adopted without changes the amendments to Rules 25-4.002, 25
4.023, 25-4.071, 25-4.074, 25-4.107, and 25-4.109 and the repeal of Rules 25-4.046, 25-4.067, 
25-4.108, Florida Administrative Code, relating to telecommunications regulation. 

The rules were filed with the Department of State on March 6, 2009 and will be effective 
on March 26,2009. A copy ofthe rules as filed with the Department is attached to this Notice. 

This docket is shall remain open to address the comments filed pertaining to Rules 25
4.0185, 25-4.066, 25-4.070, 25-4.073, 25-4.083, and 25-4.110, Florida Administrative Code. 

By ORDER ofthe Florida Public Service Commission this 9th day of March, 2009. 

ANN COLE 
Commission Clerk 
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25-4.002 Application and Scope. 

(1) These rules are intended to define reasonable service standards that will promote the 

furnishing of adequate and satisfactory local and long distance service to the public, and to 

establish the rights and responsibilities ofboth the utilitycompany and the customer. The rules 

contained in Parts I-XI of this chapter apply to local exchange companies. The 11l:les sontained in 

Part II and Part V apply only to residemial servise. The rules contained in Part X ofChapter 25

24, F.A.C., apply to any Interexchange Company. The rules in Part XI of Chapter 25-24, F.A.C., 

apply to any pay telephone service company. The rules in Part XII of Chapter 25-24, F .A.C., 

apply to all Shared Tenant Service Companies. The rules in Part XIII ofChapter 25-24, F.A.C., 

apply to all Operator Service Provider Companies and call aggregators. The rules contained in 

Part XIV ofChapter 25-24, F.A.C., apply to all Alternative Access Vendor Service Providers. 

The rules contained in Part XV ofChapter 25-24, F.A.C., apply to all competitive local exchange 

telecommunications companies. 

(2) In addition to the rules contained in this part, any local exchange company that 

provides operator services in a call aggregator context shall also comply with the rules contained 

in Part XIII ofChapter 25-24, F.A.C. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2) FS. Law Implemented 364.01,364.335,364.337,364.3375, 

364.3376 FS. History-Revised 12-1-68, Formerly 25-4.02, Amended 2-23-87, 1-8-95,2-1-99,4

3-05. 

25-4.023 Report of Interruptions. 

f4 The Commission shall be informed ofany majef interruptions to service which are the 

result ofa tropical system named by the National Hurricane Center that arrest 1,000 or more 

saesoribers for a period of30 miHUtes or more as soon as it somes to the atteHtion of the utility. 
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On a daily basis, +!he G£ompany shall provide the time. the location, the number ofsubscribers 

affected, and the eK]:"Ieetea estimated duration of the outage aaa 'l.<hen the illterFllf)tioa is restorea. 

(2) In aaaitioa, a eOfJY of an Ploriaa serviee iaterrafJtioa FefJorts maae to the Pederal 

GotnmuBieatioas Gommissioa ia aeeordaaee 'Nith the fJfO'lisioas of Part a3 ofGhafJter 1 ofTItle 

47; Goae ofPeaeral Reglllatioas; Notifieatioa of Gommoa Garriers ofServiee Disfl:1fJtioas 

(Effeetiye AfJrill2, 199a) shall be immeaiately forwardea to the Gommissioa's Dhisioa of 

GotHfJetiti'le Markets aH:a Eaforeemellt, .Bllfeau of Seniee Quality. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2) FS. Law Implemented 364.03,364.17,364.183 FS. History

Revised 12-1-68, Amended 3-31-76. Formerly 25-4.23, Amended 10-1-96,4-3-05. 

25-4.046 Incremental Cost Data Submitted by Local Exchange Companies. 

(1) ll1ereme1ltal eost yielas the aWfOfJriate fJriee floor for fJrieiag of iaai,idua! sep.,iees. 

This rule sets forth requireme1lts for iaereme1ltal eost aata Sl:1bmittea by loeal eKshaH:ge 

oomfJanies (LEGs) to the Gommissioa. 

(2) Par eaoh serviee for whish an iaereme1ltal east stuay has beea fJerformea by or for a 

LEG aH:a the LEG Sl:1bmits iaereme1ltal east aata basea oa the stuay the LEG shall fJFOyiae: 

(a) Arl eKeeuth'e summary that iaeruaes, at Ii miaifBl:1lH: 

1. Pill overview of the iaereme1ltal eost smay(ies) fJerrormea, a deserifJtioa of all oost 

moaels usea, and a swnmary of the oost stuay results; 

2. A Gisoussioa whioh aemoHstrates that the east study methoaology OH'lf3loyea oomfJorts 

'Nith aee6fJtea eeoaomio theory regaraiag iaeremeHtal eost; 

3. A Gisoussioa aemoastratiag the reasoaableness of the asSl:H'llfJtiOHS maae regarGiHg the 

eoaditioas fJrojeetea to be ia effect GuriHg the study's fJlanniHg horizoa; aH:a 

4. A diseu-ssioa demoastratiag the manner ia whieh the serviee 'llill be fJfO'.isioaed dooag 
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the planning horilion. 

(9) A list ofall faetors and their valaes ased in the smdy inelading, eat not limited to, 

atililiation faetors, afiBaal eh:arge faetors, eKpense faetors and sapporting stmetares faetors. i!\Lt 

Commission staff's request, sapporting work papers showing the derivation of all faotors ased in 

the smdy shallee provided on 5 days' notioe. 

(e) '¥here identifiaele, the amoant of any groap speoifio oosts shall ee identified eat not 

added into the resalts for an iB<ihridual serviee. Groap speoifie oosts are those oosts related to the 

pro'lision of a groap ofserviees eut not eaasally attri8ataele te any speeifie servioe; 

(d) The amoaBt and types of eosts that are eallSally apportioned (as opposed to diroetly 

assigned) to individual serv:iees shall ee identified and the LBC shall deseriee and provide 

sapport for the method of apportionment ased; and 

(e) For new serviees '.vftieh may Ha'fe a signifieant re:'fenue impaet or where a rate 

restraetare ofan eKisting SOfl.riee is eeing proposed that may ha".'e either signifioant oostoFBer or 

revenue impaet, a narrative or flo"+veftart iBdieating the seqaeaee of analyses performed leading 

to the east rosalts shall be pro'/ided. At Commission staff's request, all rele:'/aBt work papers 

sapporting the eost study shall be provided OB 5 days' Botieo. 

(3) For eaeh serviee for whieh aLEC sooFBits iBeremental eost data Bot based OB an 

iBeremeBtal eost smdy performed by or for that LEC, the LEC shall proTride a disollSsioB 

demoBstrating the reasoBableaess ofasing the surrogate eost data as the priee floor for its 

servioe. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2) FS. 

Law Implemented 364.3381 FS. 

History-New 5-24-95, Repealed 
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25-4.067 Extension of Facilities - Contributions in Aid of Construction. 

(1) Baeh teleoommunioations oompany shall make reasonable e*tensions to its lines ana 

seryioe ana shall inchlEie in its tariffs filea 'llith the Commission a statement of its standard 

eKtension policy setting forth the terms ana oonditions unaer 'lihioB its faoilities viill be eKtendea 

to serve applioants for service 'llithin its oertificatea area. 

(2) This line e*tension polioy shall hWfe uniform applioation ana shall proviae the 

proportion of oonstruction eKpense to be borne by the litility in serving the immediate applioant 

shall be not less than five times the annHal eKohange re'fenue of the applioants. 

(3) If the cost whioh the servicing mility must bear unGer s:a:bseetion (2) abo'..e (or has 

prolfrided in its tarifi) equals or eKoeeas the estimated cost of the proposed e*tension, the mility 

shall conswct it witholilt cost to the Slilbseribers initially served. If the estimated cost ofthe 

proposed eKtension eKoeeas the amoant 'llhioB the litility is reqllirea to bear, the e*cess cost may 

be distribmea eqllitably among all Slilbseribers initially served by the e*tension. Howev:er, no 

portion ofoonswetion shall be assessed to the applicant for the pro'Asion of new plant ,¥here the 

new plant parallels and reinforces eKisting plant or is oonswcted on or along any plilblio roaEl or 

highway and is to be lilsed to serve Slilbseribers in general e*cept in those instanoes '."hero the 

applicant reqeests that facilities be conswcted by other than the normal serving method. 

The oompany' s tariffs shall pro'fiae that sll(:lh e*cess may be paid in oash in a lamp sum 

or as a s\iFoBarge over a period o(fiv:e years OF saeh lesser period as the sabseriber and eompany 

may mlltlilally agree lilpon. 

(4) Line e*tension tariffs shall also oontain pro¥isions designed to requiro that all 

Slilbsoribers servea by a line eKtensien Ellilring the first five years after it is constructed shall pay 

their pro rata share of the oosts assignable to them. 
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(5) No oompany shall be requirea to exteH:6 faoilities fur He'll servioe 1:H1less the right of 

way aeoessal)' fur the ooastruotioH of liHe exteHsioa is proyiaea by the applioant or group of 

applioaats. \¥hero polo at:taohmeats may be maae ia liea ofHew ooastruotioa oosts, the oompany 

may sharge the SQbsoriber the expease or reatal eharges fur sush atlaohmeats, proviaea that the 

applioant may eleet to PBj' ox:oess ooastruotioa oosts as though the servioe vlere proviaea \vithout 

the use of attaohmeats. 

(9) Exoept as proviaecl ia filea tariffs, the o\vfl:ership ofall faeilities oonstruetea as herein 

proyiaecl shall be ¥estecl ia the teleooFHrflumoations oompany ana no portion of the expease 

assessea agaiast the applioaat shall be refuaaable by the oompany. 

(7) Nothiag ia this rule shall be ooastruea as prohibitiag any utility from establishing an 

exteasion polioy more favorable to customers as loag as no undue cliserimiaatioa is praetioecl 

betweea customers unaer the same or substantially the same oiroumstaHoes aHa oOHclitions. 

(8) Ia the e¥eat that a oompany ana applioant are 1:H1able to agree ia regara to an 

exteasion, either party may appeal to the CoB'l.H.'l'ission fur a FO¥ie'li. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2),364.10 FS. Law Implemented 364.025, 364.03, 364.07, 364.08, 

364.15 FS. History-Revised 12-1-68, Amended 3-31-76, Fonnerly 25-4.67, Amended 3-10-96 ... 


Repealed 


25-4.071 Adequacy of Service. 


(1) Each teleeornm1:H1ieations 60lHJ)any shall provide S'llitehing eqaipmeat, trunking, and 

assooiatea faoilities vlithin its operating territory fur tho hanclling of looal ana toll traffio, 

aesigaea ana eagineerea on the basis ofrealistio fureoasts ofgro,,*vth so that auring the av'erage 

busy seasoa busy hour at least 97 peroeat of all oalls offerea to any trunk group (toll oonneeting, 

inter offioe, exteaaea area servioe) shall aot eaoounter an all t:n.ink busy oonaitioH. 

http:350.127(2),364.10
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(l~) Telephone calls to valid numbers shall shol:lld encounter a ring-back tone, line busy 

signal, or non-working number intercept facility (ofJerator or reeordiHg) after completion of 

dialing. The eall eOFRflletioH standards established fer Sl:lM ealls hy eategory of eall is as fellov;s: 

(a) IHtra offiee Calls 95 fJereeHt, 

(h) IHter offiee Calls 95 fJereeHt, 

(e) Exteaded Area Calls 95 fJereeat, aHd 

(d) IHtra LATA DDD Calls 95 fJereeHt. 

(3) All telef)hoHe ealls to iHvalid telef)hoHe ool'fl-bers shall eHemmter aH ofJerator or 

sl:litable reeorded iHtereef)t faeility, fJreferahly a reeordiag oilier ilian the HOH v;orkiHg Iitlfl'lber 

reeordiHg l:lsed fer valid ffilHlher ealls. 

(4) IHtereef)t sePliee shall he as ol:ltliHed iH Rl:lle 25 4.074, F.A.C. 

(~~) A line busy signal (60 impulse per minute tone) shall not be used for any signaling 

purpose except to denote that a subscriber's line, other valid terminal, centrex or PBX trunks, or 

equipment where the quantity is controlled by the customer is in use. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2) FS. Law Implemented 364.01(4), 364.03, 364.15, 364.17, 364.18, 

364.183,364.19,364.386 FS. History-Revised 12-1-68, Amended 3-31-76, Formerly 25-4.71, 

Amended 6-24-90, 3-10-96. 

25-4.074 Intercept Service. 

(1) IHtereef)t serv,iee shall be eHgiHeered to fJro¥ide a 90 fJereeHt eOFRflletioH for ehanged 

IHll1'l-bers (wiili ilie eXeef)tioH ofilie 30 day fJeriod immediately fellowiHg an iHter offiee transfer 

'.viili direetory) and fer vaeent or HOH workiHg ffilHlhers. 

(2) Sooseriher HHes whieh are t6FRflorarily diseoflfleeted fer HOHfJaymern ofhills shall he 

fJlaeed OH iHtereef)t (fJreferably ofJerator iHtereef)t). 
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(3) All priyate branch eKchanges aftd 1ft Dia:l Pagiftg System:s, ....rfiether proyided by the 

eompany or eustomer and which are eEll:lipped for direet ift dialiftg afld iftsta:lled after the 

effeetiye date of these rules, shall meet the seryiee reEll:lirem:eftts ol:ltlifted hereift prior to the 

assignmeftt of a ftl:lffiher bloek by the telephofte eompany. 

illf4t l,llith the eKeeptiOft of nNumbers that are changed coincident with the issuance of a 

new directory, are not subject to the requirements ofthis rule. ifttereept serviee sha:ll be proyided 

by each telephofte eompany ift aeeordanee with the followiftg: 

(f.a) Intercept service shall be provided for non-working, non assigned, and changed 

numbers until assigned, re-assigned, or no longer listed in the directory. 

(3) Subscriber lines which are temporarily disconnected for nonpayment ofbills shall be 

placed on intercept. 

(4) Intercept service shall be provided for calls to invalid numbers. 

~b) Aft)' 7 digit nwnber (or other rnnnber serviftg a pl:lblie safety or other emergefte), 

ageftey) vi-heft replaeed by the l:lftiyersal em:ergeftey ftl:lffiber "911" sha:ll be ifttereepted by either a 

teieeoHlfl'll:lftieatiofts eompany assistanee or a pl:lblie safety ageftey operator or speeial reeorded 

annol:lfteem:eftt for at least ofte year or ootil the fteKt direetory issl:le. Also, lintercept service or 

alternative routing to a default number shall be provided for the universal emergency telephone 

number "911 " shall be proyided in central offices where the number is inoperable. The intercept 

service may be automated with a message indicating the "911" emergency number is inoperable 

in that area and to consult the directory for the appropriate emergency number or if a directory is 

not available to dial operator for assistance. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2) FS. Law Implemented 364.01,364.03,364.051 FS. History-New 

12-1-68, Amended 3-31-76, Formerly 25-4.74, Amended 3-10-96. 
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25-4.107 Information to Residential Customers; Installment Plan. 

(1) Baeh eompaflY shall provide sueR information and assistaflee as is reasonaale to assist 

~r eustomer or applieant in oataining telephone serviee adequate to his eOfHfHUnieations needs. 

At the time of initial eontaet, eaeR loeal eXeRaflge teleeoffi1l'1unieations eompaflY shall advise the 

person applying for or inquiring aaout residential or single line ausiness serviee of the rate for 

the least expensi¥e one party aasie loeal eXeRange telephone serviee available to him unless he 

requests speeifie equipment or serviees. At the time of initial contact, eeach company shall 

infonn all persons applying for residential service ofthe availability ofthe company's 

installment plan for the payment of service connection charges. The information will ae provided 

at the time of initial eontaet and shall inelude, aut not ae limited to, information on rate amounts 

and installment time periods afld proeedures. Each company shall pennit residential customers to 

pay service connection charges in equal monthly installments over a period of at least 3 months. 

A company may charge a monthly service fee of $1.00 to applicants who elect to pay the service 

connection charge in installments. 

mUpon customer request, the person shall also be given an 800 number to call to 

receive infonnation on the "No Sales Solicitation" list offered through the Department of 

Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division ofConsumer Services. 

mIn any discussion of enhanced or optional services, each service shall be identified 

specifically, and the price of each service shall be given. gush person shall also be infonned of 

the availability of and rates for loeal measured serviee, if offered in his exehange. boeal 

exehange teleeofHfHunieations eompaflies shall suamit eopies of the information pro¥ided to 

eustomer sep/iee representati'les to the Di¥ision of Competitive Competitive Markets and 

Bnforeement for prior appfO''lal. 
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(2) At the earliest time praotioable, the comp9l17' shall pro'rise to that eastomer the hiUiag 

cyole and approximate sate he may expect to roooiv:e his moathly hilliag. 

(4) This rule shall apply to residential service only. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2),364.14(2) FS. Law Implemented 364.025, 364.0252. 364.03, 

364.04,364.051,364.15,350.127 FS. History-New 7-5-79, Amended 11-30-86, 11-28-89,3-31

91, 10-30-91. 

25-4.108 Initiation of Service. 

l~y applicaflt for telephoBe service may be requireEi to make appliCatiOB iB vlriting in 

a6ooroanoe with stansard: praotices ans forms prescribes by the l:ltility, pro'rises that the poHey 

adoptes by the atility for the initiation ofservice shall ha!l-e Ufliform application ans shall be set 

forth: in its files tariff. Such application shall be oonsiseroa as Hotioe to the l:ltility that the 

applicant sesi:Fes service ans UpOH compliance by the applicant 'llith such other pro"lisions 

goveraiBg l:ltility service as may be in effect, the utility shallwsertake to initiate service withoat 

anroasoHable selay. Each company shall permit resiseatial CllStomers to pay service connection 

charges in equal moathly installmeats o'/er a perios of at least 3 months. A company may charge 

a monthly service fee of $1.00 to applicants 'Nho elect to pay the service eOIlfl:ection charge in 

installments. 

Specific Authority 350.127(2), 364.14(2) FS. Law Implemented 364.025,364.03,364.04, 

364.051,364.08,364.15 FS. History-New 12-1-68, Amended 10-30-91. Repealed 

25-4.109 Residential Customer Deposits. 

(1) Deposit required; establishment of credit. Each local exchange company's (LEC) 

tariff shall contain their specific criteria for determining the amount of initial deposit. Each LEC 

may require an applicant for service to satisfactorily establish credit, but such establishment of 

http:364.051,364.08,364.15
http:364.025,364.03,364.04
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credit shall not relieve the customer from complying with the company's rules for prompt 

payment ofbills. Credit will be deemed so established if: 

(a) The applicant for service has been a customer of any LEC within the last two years 

and during the last twelve (I 2) consecutive months of service did not have more than one 

occasion in which a bill was paid after becoming delinquent and has never had service 

disconnected for non-payment. 

(b) The applicant for service furnishes a satisfactory guarantor to secure payment ofbills 

for the service requested. A satisfactory guarantor shall, at the minimum, be a customer of the 

company with a satisfactory payment record. A guarantor's liability shall be terminated when a 

residential customer whose payment ofbills is secured by the guarantor meets the requirements 

of subsection (4) of this rule. Guarantors providing security for payment ofresidential 

customers' bills shall only be liable for bills contracted at the service address contained in the 

contract ofguaranty. 

(c) The applicant pays a cash deposit. 

(d) The applicant for service furnishes an irrevocable letter ofcredit from a bank or a 

surety bond. 

(2) Amount ofdeposit. The amount of the initial required deposit shall not exceed an 

amount equal to the charges for one month's local exchange service plus two months estimated 

toll service provided by or billed by the LEC. If, after ninety (90) days service, the actual deposit 

is found to be greater than an amount equal to one month's local service plus two months actual 

average toll service provided by or billed by the LEC, the company shall, upon demand of the 

subscriber to the Company, promptly refund the difference. These deposit rules apply to local 

exchange service and toll service provided by or billed by the LEC only and do not apply to 
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special arrangement agreements covering tennination equipment installations for which the 

telephone company may require a reasonable deposit. 

(3) New or additional deposits. A company may require upon reasonable written notice of 

not less than 15 days, a new deposit, where previously waived or returned, or an additional 

deposit, in order to secure payment ofcurrent bills. Provided, however, that the total amount of 

required deposit should not exceed twice the actual average monthly toll provided by or billed by 

the LEC plus one month's local service charge, for the 90-day period immediately prior to the 

date ofnotice. In the event the customer has had service less than 90 days, then the company 

shall base its new or additional deposit upon the actual average monthly billing available. Wft:en 

the eompany has a good reason to balie>.re payment by a nonresidential customer is injeopW''dy 

and tolll-lsage provided by or billed by the LEG is signifieantly abo¥e nonnal for that cus~omer, 

the company may request a new or additional deposit. If the deposit reql-les~ed is not paid within 

4g hOl-lFs, the company may discominae service. 

(4) Refund ofdeposit. After a customer has established a satisfactory payment record and 

has had continuous service for a period of23 months, the company shall refund the residential 

customer's deposits and shall, at its option, either refund or pay the higher rate of imerest 

specified balo'll for nonresidemial deposits, providing the customer has not, in the preceding 12 

months: 

(a) Made more than one late payment of a bill (after the expiration of 15 days from the 

date ofmailing or delivery by the company); 

(b) Paid with a check refused by a bank; 

(c) Been disconnected for nonpayment, or at any time; and 

(d) Used service in a fraudulent or unauthorized manner. 

http:balie>.re
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(5) Interest on deposit. 

(a) Each telephone company which requires deposits to be made by its customers shall 

pay a minimum interest on such deposits of6 percent per annum. The oompany shall pay an 

iHtefest Fate of 7 PeFOeHt peF arJiUlB OH deposits ofHonresideHtial oustomefS qualifyiag UHdeF 

subseotioH (4) v+tfteH the utility elects flOt to reilmd suell deposit afteF 23 mOHths. 

(b) The deposit interest shall be simple interest in all cases and settlement shall be made 

annually, either in cash or by credit on the current bilL This does not prohibit any company 

paying a higher rate of interest than required by this rule. No customer depositor shall be entitled 

to receive interest on their deposit until and unless a customer relationship and the deposit have 

been in existence for a continuous period of six months. Then he or she shall be entitled to 

receive interest from the day of the commencement of the customer relationship and the 

placement ofdeposit. Nothing in this rule shall prohibit a company from refunding at any time a 

deposit with an accrued interest. 

(6) Record ofdeposits. Each company having on hand deposits from customers or 

hereafter receiving deposits from them shall keep records to show: 

(a) The name of each customer making the deposit; 

(b) The premises occupied by the customer when the deposit was made; 

(c) The date and amount ofdeposit; and 

(d) Each transaction concerning the deposit such as interest payment, interest credited or 

similar transactions. 

(7) Receipt for deposit. A non-transferable certificate ofdeposit shall be issued to each 

customer and means provided so that the customer may claim the deposit if the certificate is lost. 

The deposit receipt shall contain notice that after ninety (90) days service, the subscriber is 
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entitled to refunds of any deposit over and above an amount equal to one month's local service 

plus two months' average toll service provided by or billed by the LEC. 

(8) Refund ofdeposit when service is discontinued. Upon termination of service, the 

deposit and accrued interest may be credited against the final account of the LEC and the 

balance, if any, shall be returned promptly to the customer but in no event later than forty-five 

(45) days after service is discontinued. 

(9) This rule shall apply to residential service only_ 

Specific Authority 350. 127(2} FS. Law Implemented 364.03,364.07,364.19 FS. History-New 

12-1-68, Amended 4-1-69, 7-20-73, 3-31-76, 6-10-80, 9-16-80, 1-31-84, 10-13-88,8-29-89,4

25-94. 

http:364.03,364.07,364.19

